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toolk the degree of M.D. in 1864. He was ad-m-nitted a-
Fcellowv of the Facnlty of Phlysicians and Stirgeons of
(Clasgow in 1872. Of the forty-four years during which hie
was engaged in active professionial -work, tlliity-three wer-e
spcnt in a alarge general practice in the sotutlh side of
( Glasgow. In 1897 hie left Scotland and settled in Rome,
wVhlere, a'tbougli lhe gave up practice six years aao, lhe
r-eiailned to tlle eiid of hiis life. While a student hie
worked in the old (Ilasgow Inifiriiiary as dresser unider
Lister, forlwhomi lie retained iunibouniided love and admira-
tionl. At the Lister cdininer in London in 1907 lie and the
late Dr. Itai-isay occulpied tlle places of hioniour on Lister's
ighlit alnd left, being tile only sutrvivors of tlhat timiie who
were present. Dr. FleinwicL liad greatly endearecd himself
l)y his kiidliniess of disposition and genial manner to the
BIritislh coloniy in R.oml-e, and lie will be mi-iuchl m-lissed on
accounlit of the g-eat interest he slhowed in all matters
a'ffeCtincg its welfare, anid of the capacity and common
scinse lie always brouhlit to bear on wlhatever lie took in
lhai(l. iHe was a very old imiemlber of the Britislh Medical
Association. l-e leaves a widow.

COLONEL HIAIRRY STRICKLAND Mc'GILL, Akrmiy MIedical
Staftf (Let.), died oii October 20tli. Ho was the only son
of the late Captaill Williams- Strickland McGill, of the
79L'l CaimeronIiliglilanders, ancld was educated in. Dtublin,
whlere lie took the L.R.C.S.I. in 1880, anid tlhe L.R.C.P.I.
mid tie L.M1. of the Coomiibe Hospital in 1881. He cntered
thec armny as suraeon oi .July 29thi, 1882; becaml-e sturgeon-
mia1jor onl July 29tlh, 1894; lieutenant-coloniel oni July 29th,
1902; was placed oni the selected list from Septemnber 17th,
1908; alnd promiioted to colonlel oni June 8tlh, 1912. He was
placed oni half-pay on December 4thl, 1913, anid retired so
recenitly as .July 8tl last. Dturing his service lie devoted
innuch attenitioli to saiiitary mnatters, taking thie D.P.H. at
Camibri(lge in 1887, ani(d tlle diplom-ia ini tropical mledicine
aild lhygiene there in 1906. IHe filled the post of Assistant
Professor of Patlhology in the Arimy Medical Schiool,
Netley, for somIle timec, and(l was at One tinme sanitary
ofticer with armiy helad quarters in India. DuLring Ilis
last touir of Indian service, fromi 1906 to 1911, lie coni-
uilanded the st-ation hospitals at Poona and at Secun-
lerab.ad successively. I-is war services comprised Burima,

1887-89, miiedlal witli clasp; Cliin-Lush1ai expedition on
NOLrth-East fronitier- of India, 1889-90, clasp; Burmiia,
1890-92, clasp; thle, Isazai campaign on the Nortlh-West
frionltier of IntlitL in 1900; and thle China war of 1900,
i io1dal.

AND

Puvit LsAW\' IED)ICAL SERlVICES.
UR1GENCY ORDERS.

Yf.-Tl0'c giving of a inieclical order is legtally at the discretiojni of
tuiew relieving officer, but wlhore "urgelncy" is alleged lhe
wuld 1)iuinwise to takc the responisibility of refutsal at any
lour of the day- or night. Q(uite recenitly a circular was
isue(dl by the Local (Goveriinent Board specially enijoining
tliat there should beilo (delav in graiiting medical orders in
t'le first instanc'e, so th'at a relievin; officers statement that

iie lias n1o option in these cases is in tlhe circumstanices
'-tacticallv correct. This hias alwa)-s beenl a grievance to

I oor T,aw meclicsal ofiicers, ais mnanyv of the cases for wlhich
"ur,eit;' tord(lers arc issIe(d a're fouin(d to be trivial. It is,
lhowever, lheld that it is oilyb by geiecral arranigemients of this
3iind thit the occasional serious cases cani be safeguarded.

ACTION UNIDER), TILE APOTHECARIES' ACT AGAINST
A HERBALIST.

AN appeal was heard b)y the Divisional Couirt of the King's
13Bench Division onNovenibber 2nd from a juidgemenit given by
the Deputy County Couirt Judge of Worcester on May 13th, 1914,
ill favour of the society against thic defendant for having acted
anid practisedI as ani apotlhecary in breacli of S. 20 of the
Apothecaries' Act, 1815. It appeared that the defendant,
Burldeni, lkept a herbalist's slhop) in the city of Worcester. In
August, 1913, he was consulted by a, Mrs. Rosina Daniels, who
vas ill. He attend(led her, stating slhe was sutffering from an
ilnternal abscess, prescribed for andct gave, hier inediciiie, and

remained in attenidance ipoil heie up to the (late of her dleatl oi
Febriatry 6th, 1914. At ani inquest subsequently heldl upon
.rs. ]Daniels it was slhowni by the miiedical evideoce tbsattshle
died of kidney disease. Upon the facts being broughit to the
niotice of the society proceedirngs wcre institnte(d against Burelnl
in. the Worcester County Court, an-id judgenient was given fo'o
the society for tlhe statutory peiialty of £20 and costs. Tl'lhe
defendant appealed againist this (lecisioni. Tlhe court, alater
hiearing counsel on both sides, dismissed the appeal wvitl costs,
and refused leave to appeal further.

DR. WV. ('O,LINGRIDGE, late Medlical Offleer of fllal2r
City and Port of Londoni, was on Novemiber 17tht called to
the Bar as a memvber of the Honouirable Society of
Gray's Inn. I

THEIR Majesties the Kiilg anid Quteeni graciouisly 4enlt
a message of sympathy to Dr. and( Mir-s. Cutliblert, Noirthl
Qneensferiy, on the loss of their soni, Henry Kenmore Duiff_'
Cnthbert, Mid. R.N.R., who (die(d in action on1 the Clxiitian
coast on H.M.S. Good hfolc on Novemnber 1st.
SINCE the outbreak of war the Public Healtlh Depart-

ment of Poplar BoronLglh Council, through the iie(lical
officer of health, Dr. F. W. Alexand(ler, has been atrangitig:
for the visitation of cases of expectanit immaterniity amongsst
the wives of soldiers and sailors servingf wA-itlh the colours.
In view, lhowever, of the issue ly the Local G'overnment,
Board uf stuggestion1s for the administration of the patrlia-
m11entary grants in aidI of provision for mlaternity an(l chi(ld
welfare in respect of the general pop)ulatioll the scope or
the Poplar scheme is to be somnewhat exteii(ldc, so that
local associations taking partimay be ciititled to slbare in
the Governmuent grants. The Poplar Infant Care Associa-
tion, the School Care Comimiittees, and thle College of
St. Katharine, whichi is 110io established in the borougb.i,
hiave agreed to co-operate witlh th;e boroug1h couniicil in
visiting suitable cases both before and after the, birtli of
the infan1t, conitiniuing unitil shiool ae is reache(d. The
Schlool Care Colmllittees will forward to the Public
hIealth Departiiieiit the nianiies of iimothers expecting to hoe
confine(d, a card indiNex will be maintained, aInd1 the Cases;
distributed to the volunitary associations according to
locality. Midwives practising in the borough will be
asked to co-operate by sending the n.)ames of sui table
cases for visitation. The boroug;h counicil lhas aslkc(l the
Liocal Goverlnment Boar(d to mlake diarrlhoea a notiflable
disease (luring certain inionths of thie year.
IN a lecture on the after-care of mllenital defectiv-es,

lelivered by Miss Evelyn Fox at a imeeting of the Clhil(l
Study Society lheld oIn Thursday, October 29th, at the
PRoyal Sanitary Institutte, slhe said that w-ith the passing
of the Mcnital Deficiency Act the State lha(l for the first,
timiie formally recoglnized the fact that miiental (lefectives
were ciltitled to its protect,ion. The feeliw' +x-hicli Seemed
to be widlespread, that the Act so far hladl (lonle little or
ilotlhing towar(ls improvilig the stattus of tile In-eiltally
defective, was probably dute to time fact that iunider its p)ro-
visions a large section of those mllenltally (leticieilt ehiliren,
wio hadl hiitherto remi-ained in tbeir oxvni hion1es were o10w
eligible for admittanice ilntO iiistitutiolls, aind that as yet
there were lIot a sufflcient nlumber of these establish-
m-ents to receive them. If tile Act woriked lroperly
tile larger plroportion of defective chiildrein wotuld( ill
time be Iplaced un1Cder restrainit. The onily -wa- of
dealiilg effectually witlh the " highlier gra(le ' defective
was by establishiing an efflcient systemi of after-care, by
meanis of wlhich the defective clhild o1l leaving sch1'ool
would be well loolked after anild prevented froiim losinl'a
grounid or driftiiig ilito l)ad hlabits. Tile value of a
systematic systelli of visitiiig by persons of skill aild know--
ledge, was very great, and should not be coiflIle(d to the
ex-puipils of special schools. The society hoped to see the
foU11dation all over thle couIntry of volutntary associationls,
including every kind of social worker, wihose object would
be the care ofi defective chiidreni wlho had not attended
special seliools. Tlley should possess " observation
lonlles," where difflcult borderlanid cases could be watched
in order to discover whether they were capal)le of profitinig
by a period of training in some hlome or institutionl, or
whetlher they were only fit to pass the rest of thieir lives,
under restrainit. One stich associationIlia(l julst started anl.
" occupation centre," where children wlho lha(l left school
and were tinfitted for ordinary work were lkept employed
for several liours every day; this not only liept thleni 0111o
of the streets. but relieved their families of what w-as
sonletimies a very lheavy bturden. A niumber of suell centres
started in conniexioni witlh special schools would enable u
large proportion of these children to remain in their on
homes anid plrevent tile overcrowding of institutions.
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